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REE ESTATE REVELATIONS OF University qf Oregon 'tomorrow
Bight on . the question "resolved
that congress should pass a law
to prohibit strikes in- - essential

hidden admiration for Robert
Savarin was no tecret- - to the
faithful cervltor in her kitchen.

(To be rontinned)u. 1LLB0 A RU" cm s. A WIFE

Big Steel Company :

Announce Redaction I
LEBANON, ; Pa ; - Dec 3 lAlt

was announced today from the
general offices of the Lebanon
plant of the Bethlehem Steel com--J
pany that there would be a, read- -
justment downward of wages, ef-
fective January 16. - -

.'- -i

-- An official said the ; reduction
would not exceed 20 per cent.. ,' '
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HONEY TO LOAN
On Ke&I UU
T. K. FORD

(Over Ladd A Bush Dank)

V LOANS
IIAVKIHS & ROBERTS

CO4-20- 7 Oregon DuUding

Interview WUhKI'
Granted U. S. Senator

. ROME, 'Dec. 3 ll -- Medlll Me--
ccrmlcrr. United States fenator ,

from I U ' n o is, ' wa s - v--n tert a ined by
K'n Victor .Emmanuel for 40
minutes today. . The conversation "1

It is said, concerned Italian-Am- r
erican affairs. Mr.". McCormick
was accompanied on 'his visit by :'
Robert Underwood Johnson, tha '
American ambassador. - i

OUR OFFERINGS
of homes Including sol&e of the fi-

nest la the city. Our list ot farm

Thirst Only Passport J "

Required By Mexico

douglas; Aru.. Dec. 31. a
thirst Is the only passport Into
wet Mexico for 24 hours effect-
ive at midnight tonight. Mexican
immigration; officials announced
that Americans might cross Into
the old frontier town and border
oasis of Agua Prieta to welcome
the News.. Year without the custom-
ary passport - restrictions. " "

Senator Chamberlain's
Condition is Favorable

WASHINGTON. VtW-'- ' 91.- 2-
Senator Chamberlain was report
ed tonight to.be. making a satis-
factory recovery from; h's second
operation, which wai said to have
own entirety successful. " '

IVeu? Year Turkeys
Bring 75 Cents Pound

".'-- , i 9

PORTLAND. Dflc?. 91 lR.aU
buyers paid 75 cents a pound for
ineir .sew Year's burkey here to-
day -- and; supplies fell far4 short
of the, demand, dealers reported.
The highest price paid by tLe con-
sumer in the Christmas market,
was 70 cents a pound. ' '

Bricklayers Union ,

Offers Cut in Wages

ORLANDO. Fla., Dec. 3 1 .Toshare in adjusting the conditions
of the country to a "live and let
live" ; policy, the Bricklayers
union of this city today announc-
ed a voluntary, cuti in Ita wage
scale from '$ 1.25 cents an hour
to)$1. to become ef fectivo Janu- -
3ry 15. --' .,"'. . :

I industries." A. T. McCormack.
oa pi a in ; Cha rles , Denby, Jr.. and
J. M. Currie comprise Princeton's
team. Carl Meyers, Remey Cox
and John U. Ganoles are the Uni-
versity of - Oregon's representa- -
tlVeSiV ' .'

" :

Packing House Goods
: ; Sold at Serious' Loss

CHICAGO. Dec. 31 Prices of
packing house products have
reached a level where any further
serious decline would seem to be
out of the qustion. says the annual
statement of--E. A. Cudahy, presi-
dent of the Cudahy Packing com-
pany, addressed to. shareholders;

Referring to the producers' loss
and that of the packers, the state-
ment says: .

"The farmer who during thepast year sold his fattened cattleat less than he paid for them as
feeders, or- - was unable to realize
from his hogs the value of thehigh priced corn used to fatten
them, should bear in mind that
the packer who bought them has
probably sold the product at even
a greater loss."

DISSOLUTION URGED.

LONDON. Dec. 31.XA miners'
delegation from the Ruhr region
has arrived In Berlin,, according to
a Berlin dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph company, to urge thegovernment to dissolve the. Bavar-
ian civic guard "in order to end
the constant threat of occupation
of the Ruhr region by French
troops." It is added that the min-
ers have decided to withhold the
coal supply of .Bavaria if the Ba-
varian government "refuses to lis-
ten to reason."

Wholesale Slaughter
by Russ Bolsheviki

LONDON, Dec. 31. The Bol-
sheviki Jn the Crimea have shot
13,000 persons, according to the
latest reports from Russia, say's a
dispatch to the Exchange Tele-
graph from Berlin dated. Thurs-
day. : .

Temporary Bridge
Falls, Many Injured

SAN FRANCISCO. ; Jan. 1.
Fifty New Year . merry-make- rs

were injured, several seriously,
when a temporary sidewalk over
an excavation for, a new. theatre
building at Market and .Taylor
streets . here, collapsed early to-
day. A thirty-fo- ot section of the
sidewalk gave way, falling, twen-
ty feet into the excavation with
160 persons, according to witnes
ses.' .;-'-

Los, Angeles Store
Elevator Accident

--f - .j, 4 awaBSBBassBBBSBSaW-- -

LOS ANGELAS. Dec. S:Apassenger elevator in the Brack
shops, a downtown store . build-
ing, dropped 15 feet late today
when a cable broke. A safety de-

vice brought the Cage to a stop,
and the passengers were thrown
in a heap On the floor. Four wo-
men were treated in hospitals for
fractured legs. . They were: Mrs.
W. C." Freeuian, Pasadena; Mm.
Charles O. Canfield, Los Angeles;.
MrsJ James H. Campbell. Long
Beach; Mrs. R. A. Heffner, Los
Angeles. Six other women sus-
tained slight Injuries. , ( -

'
GREETS NEW. YEAR.

SAN FRANCISCO. . Dee. 31.
San Francisco ushered in the
new year tonight with all Its old-tim- e

zest. The annual parade
down .Market street was a little
smaller than last year, but the
confetti, the noise, and the spirit
of revelry, were the same as In
years when the law had not
damned , so forcibly the" flow of
beverages calculated to aid In the
merrymaking. "

i

K0ZER TELLS HOW '

OREGON IS GROWING
(Continued from page 1)

cars, 3.516 motorcycles, and fcrthe registration of 3.394 chauf-
feurs. 751 motor vehicle dealers
and 140,081 motor vehicle oper-
ators. . h

Increase One-Four- th

During lsis tne numbar rfmotpr vehicles registered was 83,-33- 2.!

So the increase in the reg-
istration of motor vehicles 1n 1920
wah 24 1- -2 per cent over 1919.Receipts for motor vehicle registration

during 1919 totaledslightly above $602,000. Receipts
from gasoline tax in 1920 amount-
ed to $451,379.

"Other items making up some
of the business of the department
were the issuing of 1.885 notar-
ial commissions, filling 3.840 no.
tices of migratory chattels, filing
161 farm names, and ' filing
and recording 4 01 miscellaneous
appointments, j proclamations,
pardons and other papers of the
executive department," said Mr.
Kozer. Seventy-on- e trade marks
were also registered during theyear.

"At no time during an experi-
ence of nearly 20 years in the
of f.'ce of the secretary of state,
can 1 recall when the department
has been taxed to the capacity
demanded ot it at this time;
Especially at this period of the
year, ;wben it falls upon the sec-
retary of state to prepare for the
legislative assembly, to compile
and have published the biennial
budget of requirements of the
various - state activities for the
ensuing two years, to prepare
and present; to the legislative as-
sembly a report of the business
of the department during the
biennium just closing, and to re-
gister motor vehicles for the en-
suing year, This latter work is
at the peak just at this time. The
registrations of motor vehicles
from year to year, as experience
has shown, is substantially 25
per cent over the previous year.

Education Fund Heavy
"Another item of -- some im-

portance is that of the distribu-
tion of the soldiers', sailors" and
marines financial education fund.
Under the law, so far, 5.026

men have availed them-
selves of its! benefits, and are at-
tending some 128 educational
institutions in this state. The to-

tal disbursements for their bene-
fit aggregate over $643,000.60.
It is money, however, well ex-
pended by the state.

"The outlook for the coming
year, of course, is measured by
the natural growth, of the state.
The secretary ot state, by reason
of bis being the auditing officer of
the state, is brought in touch with
every state activity; consequently,
as those activities grow the du-
ties of his office are correspond-
ingly increased."

More Labor Employed
Now Than Last Year

i PORTLAND. Dec. 31. Not-
withstanding ; the recent let-do-

in activities in lumbering and kin-
dred lines, more labor Is employ-
ed In the Portland district as the
new year opens than was employ-
ed Jat the opening of 1920, accord-
ing to a report received by the
chamber of commerce from the
Mate employment bureau.

On the first day of January,
1920, there were 40,600 workers
employed in this district and on
the last day of the year there was
reported 43,050 employed In the
district, according to the report.

Princeton Team
Arrives for Debate

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec-- 31.
Princeton University's debating
team arrived tonight from San
Francisco. Princeton will sun-po- rt

the affirmative against the

Welcome

The Story ot a Honeymoon

k Wonderfnl Roauutce of ilarrted
Life Wonderrollj Told by

ADELB GARRISON

REVELATIONS O FA WIFE.
CHAPTER 7S3

HOW MADGE WON" bettV.
Katherine and I started guiltily

at Hftty's deep, offended tones.
Lillian's colored took, who had
been "with her for many years,
was, in Dicky's parlance, "a reg-
ular Tartar." Because 'her ser-
vices and her culinary' ability
were so valuable Lillian put up
with many things for which she
otherwise would have dismissed
her.

That the woman was devoted to
Lillian. I knew. From-rath- er a
close study of her I had gathered
that her pet vanity was the. Idea
that Lillian would be lost with-
out her, that no one could run
the Underwood kitchen as she
did. I had already resolved to
use this knowledge of her mental
make-u- p In dealing with her
should she' show signs of having
one of her tantrums.

The signs were very much In
evidence as she came slowly Into
the kitchen. Her scarlet turban
was awrya sure sign of mental
disturbance with Betty, her eyes
were flashing ominously, and htr
face wasfsrft in angry lines, while
with foldejd a'rms she glared
around her Invaded kitchen, and
the dishe. and food which (Cath-
erine and I had brought out.

i

A Memory That Helped.

Every line of her was an im-
pertinence, and I had io smother
the impulse to open the door and
tell her 'to leave the room. But
one of Lillian's sayings about
Betty flashed into my mind.

"A genius of the Betty typa Is
usually like an irresponsible,
Bpoiled child." she bad said,
"with the lamentable exception
that you can spank the . child.
What would be unpardonable im-
pertinence In another employe is
simply an ebullition of childish
naughtiness with Betty, and you
simply have to make allowances
for it."

Fortified by the warning I
turned to the old woman with a
Joyous air. Ignoring the thunder-
clouds.

"Oh. Betty!" I exclaimed. "Vnt
so glad you're up. I didn't want
to wake you because you were up
so late last night, and must have
Iwren so tired. But old Mrs. Mor
ton Is gone, and, of conr. Miss
(Catherine is just worn out. so I
had to' get her something to erA
And then Miss Lillian expects
Mr. .Savarin and, his ulster, Mrs.
nosprove, on the train from the
Catskills this morning.

"They- - ought to ,be here soon;
and,: of course. Miss Lillian wants
breakfast for tbem. They're : go-
ing" to take little Miss Marlon
back with them right away, so
that It won't be necessary to tell
her that her grandmother is dead.
I know I've mussed up the kitchen
a loti but I didn't know where
things were. I'm so glad you're
here to take hold,"

I was palpably nervous, for
talking thus to Betty was 1'ke
reat ing at sight a sheet of unfa-
miliar music. I had no idea' when
I might-strik- e the wrong key.
Hut 1 rattled on, giving her no
time to reply.? until I saw the
haTBh-lijn- es fade out o her face
and her eyessoften. I was un-

prepared, however, to hear her
ive one of her loud, rollicking

laughs, sure sign with Betty
that she was in high good humor.

So Secret to Betty. j

Miss Madge, your time's sure
wasted," she said, wiping her
eyes. tou ougni io ne an x--
horter at camp meetm . Ail me
ooor sinners wouia ue iainn
over theirselves to get to the
mourners bench If you just
talked pwhiie."

She laughed again, then sur-
veyed h"r kitchen with supert
but good-humor- contempt. '

"I never did see such a mess
fn my whole life!" she declared
with great Injustice. for'Kather- -
ine and I had really been most
c?reful; to kep everything neat.
"Now, j both you ladies just trot
right Unto the breakfast room
where you belonrs, and I'll bring
you something fit to eat in a
jiffv. ..."

"That coffee and ceres VII have to

HOCSR, 141 lot. IX FALLS
City. Oregon. Sat price flfrGu. C.
k.ckrita.
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HAVE Yor A CAR TO TR!ltEl
8" a-- ri to trade far car.
20 acre near ftal-ia- , will take rar as fijrst

paynt. lit.
y MAGEE ;

Room 29, Corner Stat nd Commercial

FOR 8AI.E LOQANBF.RRT TRACT
acret io full bearing, treltiacd witk ea.
dar pokta, rich loani aoll. Price 9430U,
lJt taan, balance eaay payncnu at 7pr cent. Hart uuiiar. sua Orccoa
Bide.

house for rent.
7- - room furnished house for rent.
One roonr furntubed complete for h,,;.

keepinc. for rent.
room bouse for rent. :

FOH BALE
roora cottace on paed Mr. et.

8- - rooin house on North Church atreet
."i2W0. '

house en North Cottage atreet
Perfert bungalow of fio roans and ca-

rafe, rlote to car line at 13750.
room house and two lot and all kir.dt
of fru.t, 4O0O. '

hre two apartment hone. two doUl
hnukes fou flat on my lit for aa!.
have farm to trade for Salem property
and rise rera.

GKRTRCDE 3. M. PAOR
492 X. Coltjje St Phone 1180

HOUSES
room plastered house exrept kiti-hen- .

water, toilet, etc , lot 50x10. CUeap
at 91050.
room plastered bungalow, toilet, etc.
;Iri 916t0 with 5o0 down. ,

room plastered bungalow, bath, toilet
lights, garage. tc; large lot, half block
to tur. Vviee 92250. terma.
room bouse, alone in; hut toilet, bith,
:s.gb)ts, water, etc; good lot on paved
atreet; 2 block to car. Trice X3WJ0 -
cash. 91500.

plastered Imaralow, U block
from the center of the city. Strictly
modern in ery way Price 94000
terma.
room house, close in. full basement, toi-
let, jbsth, I ghts, gas. water, good lot
and garage in basement of bottse. Price
8300O cash, - 9400.

FARMS
10 sere on pared roxd, 3 mile from Sa-

lem;' all in cultivation and fenced with
woven wire; family orchard, bearing:
Oroom plastered bouse, good bara and
other out buildings. Price 98500, good
term.

10 sere bearing logon and evergreens
Price. 97H ; a.

10 acres. I'.t mile from Salem; all in
cultivation; family orchard, aome n

and (trawberriis--; plas-
tered house, hot and cold water, bath,
toilet; etc; good barn and other out
buildings. Price 87500; term.

10 acrrs, - mile irom Salem, good aoil
and all under cultivation Price 93200,
term.

23.'acre, T:i niile from Salem. mil
from paved road, all cleared and in cul-
tivation; family orchard; 3 room house,
good barn, Stc. Price 9G000. term.

L. A. HAYFORD
Beat Estate and Fire Insurance

305 State St.

BEST BUYS
30 acres, all cultivated, joining town
- 94000, 9500 rash balance to suit.
120 seres, improved, partly irrigable,

952jO will take anything in exchaog.
150 acres, 200 cords cut wood;' 7 miles
1. out, 965 per acre. term. 1

117 acres Howell Prairie, improved, close
! in. H.e me about this
175 acres Keiser bottom. See me aboat

this.
HOUSES

4 rooms, plastered 2 lots. 91275, terms.
bungalow, paved street; 910CO

Ciill.
house, 2 lot, close to car, f 1500,

terms.
Wsnt ta secure 3 "'00 and 91SOO loans at

j pr cent tor a years.

S0C0L0FSKY
341 State Street.

WHOLE MILK f
AND PEODUCH WANTED

Marion Creamery & Prodscd Ct

Baleia, Oregon. v Phone 2488

l--
SALEM MARKETS

BUYING PRICE
Effgs and Poultry

Eggs. 46c.
Hen, beaTy, 22-24.- C

Hens,, light, 18-20- c.

Old roosters. r

Broilers, 22.24c.
Pork, Mutton and Beef

Pork, on foot, $9.50-$9.7- 5. .

Lambs. 7c.
Dressed hogs, 14 c.
Beef steers. 7 1-- 2 8c.

Cows, 3--

Top veal, 15c.
Hay

Clover hay, $20-$2-2.

Oat and vetch, hay, per ton,
$21-$2- 3.

Cheet bay, $21-12- 3.

Grain
Wheat. $1.2011.35.
Oats, 50c. i

Beans, c.

Mill Feftls Retail
Mill run. 37.

to IWlera
Creamery butler.
Butterfat, 50c5

j Fruit '
Oranges; $3.751.50.
Bananas, 13 c.

lemons, $3.73.
Grape fruit. Cal., $4; Ariz.,

$5,50: Florida. $8. .OA ,
Cranberries. box;

Veetables
Cabbage. 1 c. "
Onions. Oregon. $1.25.
Onions. California, $2.
Turnips. $2. --

Carrots. $1.50 sack. --

Green peppers, 12c.
Cauliflower. $1.85 doi.
Dates, 22 l-- 2c lb.
Lettuce. $3 crt.
Spuds. $1.25 cwt.
Sweet potatoes, $5.75-$6.5- 0.

Grape, 25c lb.
Co nib honey, case, $8.
Celery. $1.25 doz. bunches.
Parsley! 60c doz. bunches. y.

Beets. flc doz. bunches.
Tomafoes. $3.25 crt.
Honer, extracted 20c lb. .

Retail
Creatoery butter, 60c.
Es 60c.
?ovtr. hard wheat. $2.73-$2.9- 5.

Fiouf. valley, $2.50.
Sur.$iO.

KATHIKINE
- aictaa u4 "aa 40.

ksitCiac.
4. Orar Or

SECOND HiSBM
WASTED - ifC0 ..'S1,

tura. raw. eaJTSJ Tka Cai
- Hai Hardwara a .

W. Coal 'I H. fJ:
REPAIRINQ a5PJHAR?KX'XQ

tAWX HOWCCTLERT GRIXU .wa-t- '. kVera. aafrtr r.IAa.
pair Sbp. 847 a

STOVE fEfASUH.

hop hooka. SelJ2MpA.,tV 4

C

"
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CAPITAL CITT ;TSSrt fOMe I
HUto 8t, pkobe "
forwarding and FiaHy.
Ort wr ratee.

WALL PAPER. PADEL
WALL PAPER AST) CIOHJ0 PAPM

20e and ap doubta Kc 5
ran, 17,N. CoaiaMrati Bt,

8EE PORTER FOl FkOJ8. LL 6
Paper and Pictmi J"1- - G
wyrkaea. 455 Pert it rf 5. 6

WATEH ;
i i'V

9
8ALXM WATER. IIGBT POWER
. O, office M01 Itatk I atreet.

Tan par cent dm! M MBHtil
flat rata paid ia 4afcf

for abaenai tr a7 eauao av
leaa water is inut H Pwatlaoa.

PROFESSIONAL

OSTEOPATMtCrgTgCIAX8

DBS. WHITE AND IlUKALL, MS
n. g. Kaiional Bank.

DR. W. U XERCn, 0STIOPATHI0
Phyaiciaa sad Snfwa, KiraaTluO
graduate, 404 sad 40 U. 9. Natl Bank
bnildiag. Phone Olla (1. resideaea
914.

DR. JOHX 1 LTNCH. 08TIOPATH10
Phyaiciaa Sargoea, 44 u4 Oregea
ttidg. raonea: wnw t: .

CHIROPRACTORS.
DR. O. U SCOTT, P. 8. 0. CH1ROPRAC-tor- ,

809-1- 2 U. 8. Buk Bilg. Pboae
7. Bee B JBW. - i

REAL ESTATE

ceptionally Good Buy
a & 4 room modern except batamrnt.

ith e rcrr large lot and range; oae
i lock off the car line at 92Oo : new
plumbing and rerr ratas place. '

W)I. FLEati.N0
341 State Street.
FOR SALE STRICTLT XODERS 7- -

room Bouae, cioae in, auy - paymenia,
immodiate poaeaeaiou. Hart tad it allot,
SOd Oregoa bldg.. .

TIIOROl'GHLT MOfK tlGHT-rtOO-

house, 2 blocks, frm rar line, large
lot, east front. Plenty - ef fruit and
garage;, well worth th Bwary.

Xv-- plasten-- sonralew. some
fmit. gtod ioratkn. WiU take aaio-
mobile M part paymeat

Uoney to loan on good secirily, city t
country; in sums rangisg frea fWi le
84ioo. : . ' , . -

SQUARE DE.it CO.
U, 8. Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 470.

FINE 8 ACRE TRACT
All new land and all aader cultivation.

- The' best of dark loam aoil; box house
and fine new barn, chicken houses, etc.
Located oa good road 31 milia from

. city limit and is few rod from
school and store. With the tract ar
included good cow, 2 horses. 2 Fight
wagons, about 20 chickens and all bay
ana teed in barn; everything gos'S,

-- rice fS7tH.
KINNEY & SMITH

469 State, Street. Ground' Floor.

E HOWELL PRAIBIE FARM O.V
paved road. All tillable and all plant

. rd except small tract fine timber. Fina room nouae, bsrn. store house, chick- -
en nouse. rrice 910,500, easy terms.

Nooern o room bungalow on coraer ofpsve street, f2850, 91000 cask; balanre as rent.
Modern bun gslow aad gsrsgt, cor

ner or psvea street, tosa in.(300U;
" j iwa.

OREGON LAND CO.
Phone 426 4 442 Stst St.

BARBER & PEARSON
6ells elty sad country property. Jj,i ;t

with us snd it will receive special at-
tention. We wilt find yea a trade ifthat is what you want.2D0 Orag Bldgnesr Commercial club. ; .

38Farin$--3-8
(Some personally i"Pted) .
Ia Polk- and Marion Ottatiei

! 960 to 9160

FLEMING REALTY CO.
341 State Street. ' '

- -- - " nr. nun "Vis, Kar An!.Ti )L"e Ford
(a, a i a uu tuiur "))a i or 5

Husiuiru udjuari) uowov

BARBER & PEA&50N
200 Gray Bldg, near Coma,,
START THE JfEW YEA giGHTBuy a home and stop rest w- - fcaT

" mil prices ana "i bmfine cement building in
town to trade for acres.
properly in Salem. - '

LOOSE & PATTON
370.1, Stste SttretL ffkoom 987

f GOOD BUYI

thoasaad cord of atat.dJ :hVrHons, ,'nd barn. Will con si i'Zvlr'
pVeS'perrT
and timber, good building ,,;". luAl
acres of beaver dam aoil tlPrice 3125 per acre. ltivated.

00-acr- e farm.loo acre enl2,.j
snce timber, snd pa8tnre.7fc;a ""J
rnn.mg water, building. 00

4.61-arr- e' tract of rinr berry locatedouth f Kalem, Pacific higav.
, Pric916U0. 93fM dawn, balance VOL c

su-acr- e tract, small bouse

orchard. Will consider bosT,

'rrs close Inc. fineberry soil, good drainage, ,V logans.Price Terms.
mrrr S)I gooa SOIL, 4 roOon- -

T mnr Prun,trn. roodroad. Price 93Kl. .. tr"acre, hoase.aad barn, gO'dL
Price 92200. 7?' ""
rMi" plastered house and
o' brsted just outside oijL,,,

and cmse to ear line. PriyiaoU
room house and la

Salem, barn. tTarel st'eet. t 'i"lino. Price 82500l i eas1

W. H. GrabenhorsU Co.
W

97 state Street.,

Read the ClOwjifitj Adj. r

and acreage )s complete.
LAFLAR A LAFLAR

401.7 Oregon Bldg Phone 1641

NEW TODAY
WAXT LOAN 950 and 9162.0. r.u

Wood. 341 State street.

1 LOST PEARL .NECKLACE IX IOWX-- l

district. Reward. Call 198014.

FOH SALE APPERSOX JACK IlAHBlT.
Molar overhauled, all is A l eondiiioa
A very good pleasure rar. or could ka
rebuilt into truck.'. Reasonable price at
would trad for property. Call at
Xorth Cottage street ar Phone lOl)

tiif; oiif.oox tire helikf ym.
writ jr.iar lnarana on four Itrirk r
rnrl building at l wrjr nk.tantiil

. aavina; avrr what a mar n ha jtar-in- (

In any atkr rompanjr. I.rt ex-

plain onr T"lirjr yea. Call 3T:Sindly a Koly, (!, Baali Biak
Lldit , room 2.

PTART TIlEi-XE- W YE IR ttlOJIT Bf
mrvUing at tha Capital Buaina rl-Ir- t.

iluadar, January 3. w ,rlar
heinc f'rmd aow.

FOR SALE 9 ROOU BRICK IIOfSE.
modra rxerpt heat, and 5 arn ai laad
an pavtd atrt. innida iha nlv ( Sa- -

Irm (ar tha pric f anlr 9t000; rah
rwioired. $2fwo. See.L A. I lay ford far
barcaioa; 305 State atrcet.

WANTED IjOCCST POSTS. SPLIT
rimnen, j per sack, Ix poaad. C

Parker. Phone 112F12.

WANTED IjADY ASSISTANT BOOK- -

keener. KkMriejic. d in at bHiaea
preferred, t.iv age, reference aad aal- -

ry expected.- Addreaa i . U liox 4MB.
s Salem.

WORTHWHILE
. Crtd room house, rloae In, $2ii";

92rt( cask. -

Fine borne on Court atreet. All
; modern cenreniencea. with or without
; furniture. A uplendid hey

' 13 acre near Pacific highway.' Excellent
J ; herry land. ' Kunn ng water oa plaee.
' t'J(WK) to loan at 7 per e. nt en good real

i estate --crlty.
U MILLS ti COPLEY

931'i Slate Street. ' Phono ITS

c WOOD'S BARGAINS
''A' utrietly

'

odera hi ia fine residence
d.strict, liearing ifntt treea, 9(iOiO. A

jgood BJedcrn bouiav i roiiBia, nJ.oB.
ground flotir. targe w tn mi Ueea.!e to rar lm , ti&jO. A fire room

i iungalow. tSmall bo.se
two lota, $:. 40 acre iogaaberriea
at right nrica.
i F. L WOOD

341 State Street. -

FOtl SALE JER- -
Bejr cow. Just iresn, very gentle.
JieaTjr milker. 715 South 12th
atreet, upstairs.

EI.IrLOYI.IEUT

FEJIALE
.WA.STKD A MIDDLE AtoED WOMAN

; for light housekeeping a coaatry.
i Phono 61 9J.

COMPETENT. GIRL OR LADY WASTED
, for ' housework, big wage, pleasant
. work. Call at 1277 8. CauiBiercial or
' phone 869.

MA LB
WANTED BOY TO HELP ! IS MAIL

ing department: mast De over is jar OR.
ef sre. Apnly Ststesmsn offire '

MISCELLANEOUS
V A N'T ED XI EX ,AXD W0ME5 TO

lake farm paper sabacriptioea. A goad
propoaitioa to the right people. Address

'

the Parifie Homestead, Statesaaa Bidg TOO.
'Salem, Ore. -

FOR SALE
EAT

vtrnruL wall tixts. majty ;

w eoltrrs 10 ooaad aad ap. Mas 0,
res. 1T9 K. Com I Bt.

F1XA'CIAL
f TY BONDS BOUGHT AXD SOLD,

kins Roberts, 205 Oregea Lklg. f

tk BOMB 000D rABK JsOST
Mo sell

1AWKIXS ROBERTS
ia B'dr., Balem.

FARM 'PAPER
r WA3TT TO GET THI BEST

pI.AX

nirur and ISO t IBB
atead, Ealam, Oregoav r a throa,

.ks trial sabscripuoa. Msatloa this

PIANOS
A J INK PIANO FOK SALE. USED OXct

pd-'- Bd. K o U4 ar
"wal street, Berth

4
KK

Ja aad B.r.r .k. iUl

.; Sun CmW

30 pJlonj k.g Quality
Et 1 aU keg, fO.M

18 "" keg o."25
- .. i Ji

239. Front St.

VLE-TE- CK cnxws all
E3M Capital jcxk ba
v--- se, tt CE.YTER 8T.

J r si

ff..'P'i'ilr ( Mary ana

TeaeheM

WOOD

r0 PRT WOOD PHONE lS78Wi

cf-tii-k 8axem rurr. tikds rol

''I'
H,LJtr-,- e AXD 4 FOOTfj? ORWTH AXD OLD FIR

EEx! WOODrCtAL WiI

f :
' I'fred - WELLS 4

&M0 1343 805 8onth Ckarcfe

Antomobile Directory
8LSHTLT tT8ED FORDS0N TRACTOR- " rerry street.
fOt 8ALE. AKLK AKn atv iv a,iBaditwi 975Q; 1220 X. il,C Call.

!':? l92 CLEVELAND; BAR.
tB. I'hone 64r21. Write Box Z1K.X. iSalem. .

C1ES0N MOTOR CAR CO.
S4f X CommerdaJ St. '

Phone 60S
i

...F1 Car Center. Quick Changea. '

lli Stndebaker ......9335f aaaeager itladav 600!! Reo . j 630J0 Liberty Si ............ 950tit rerd i 283
Say tfc ton Day-Eld- trnVkaV 'bargaia550
-- aay other good bay ia meed cars.

FOR RENT
HOUSE8

fU WOOD. 831 ETATB BT, KKAL
Mate, reatals

ROCMtS

F0U RE.VT U SLEEPIXQ ROOMS; 30
X. Winter!

IT.0ST AND'FOUND
LOST.

.BROOCH, CKESCEXT OP
pearls. Phone 1700

LOST AIREDALE DOO. PHOXE 764M
or rail at li7 Center atreet.

WANTED

LIVE STOCK.
WILL, BI Y FTttt.il COWlTOK. SPRING-- 'Call bs up; will explain. Addreas420 South torn mere ,a I st Phone 278.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED A.. FOLDING BED WITH

mirror. Address H. If, rar Statesman
WILL PAY CASH FOR GOOD ISLD

piano. Phone 493 or 869 evening.

waEBtERRT AXD CURRANT CTJT- -
tings wanted. Frnitlsnd Karsery.

?Pho 1140M.

BUSINESS CARDS
CHINESE PHYSICIAN

L, M. HUM CUBES AST KNOWN
disease. 153 8. High 8u Phca 388.

DRKSSMAK1XG.
tT.iXTED,- - 8EWINO. WILL WORK BY
,har. Call I806-R- .

DRESSMAKING AXD PLA1X
sewing rail at 13oi V. CVmmereial.

HAT SHOPS.
'

SHOP MEX'S AXD WOMEX'S
hsts rsaevated sad blocked 495 Coart
treet. -

LAUNDRIES
(ALEX LAUNDRY COMPAXT, 188 8.
'IJberty street, rnoae Z3. OUest

Largest Bi. EtbUhed 1889.

tAPITAL CITY 8TIAM LAUNDRY
Wsiity work, prompt aervice, 1304
Broad wst. Paoee 16S.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO 3UHJ XOW WHILE HA- -

tens Is and labor are oa a tower Baaia A
and secure your building' loan of as.
BcpsyabU Lk rent. Fire, auto
aad Indemnity lasurance writtea.

A. C BOHRNSTEDT
401 Masonic Temple, Ss'em. Oregoa

NURSERY STOCK.
"OR- - SALE --f n00 MONTMORENCY

cherry trees. Pbone 75F11.

CHOICE IXKJAXBERRY PLAXTS FOR
Priag delivery; any qnaainy. vtsro

K. Bihardaon. 2393 Front.

kIOItTE STBWBERRY PtAXTS, ANY
Buaatity; sU ' Irie,Ii?i.PJilV
tnt'tealing. "1 - 2
2393 Frost t Paone 494.

FRUIT LAND NURSERY SOW HAS
sales yard corner .
Sslem:Ph-- B and see our stock;

Kalua prune and smallerand 8 fee
grades, sis acr aars-r- e stock Phone
1I40M. '!-- ' "''

iO.OOO CUTHBKRT MP nwninai
plants stroog. toruiy, yewr

100 pwstpald. s--
i wr !

rdsonT w tVont J
PATNTINO AND PAPXBHAKOIBO

i.. exteaded visit aad 10
V4s,Vead V L Clark (phone

lUpaat Gli-- 7139W?" . -.r- k-.n.

L. A4sma.
5

private hospitals.
WAXTrr- -l roXFIXEMENT CASES AT

Privsupual . I "
- 'Bient.- -

-- sad lis ClaixifiedAtfi:

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MON'EX ?

Cut out this slip, enclose witl
6e and mall ttto r FoTey & Co,""" '

2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. UU
writing your name and addreei
clearly. You will receive ia re. .
turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; Fo-
ley Kidney. Pills for " pains la '

sides and back; rheumatism back-
ache, kidney and bladder ailments
and Foley . Cathartic : Tablets, a '

wholesome and thoroughly cleans--in- g
cathartic for constipation, bll- -

lousness, headache, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. -

HARBOR STRIKE AVERTED

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. Danger
of another harbor strike during-- ,

1921 probably was avetted today
when representatives of the Mas--
ters. Mates and Pilots usociation,
the Harbor Boatmen's union and
Towboat Owners' . association
signed a new agreement for the
year. - - ,'

The agreement "called for the
same wages paid during. this year,
and the hour week with overtime '.
for longer" working hours. V

t
Bswaw ess.MasssssssssaMasiasMatasaassss V

Uft Stafeftmaa Classified A11-- "

and Anniversary Edition
of the Statesman f

ANNUAL NUMBER; ABOUT JANUARY 15, 1921

ki

1

fio now": her tone consigned our
You will want to send copies to your friends in the east. Order now for de-

livery on publication. Single copy 20c mailed to any address. Fill out blank form
and send to The Statesman, Salem, Oregon.

B' ratch M it, Ww bargain price
tmi. The Wiley B. A Ilea Co
r street. v ' '
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culinary efforts, to the nether-
most .depths of oblivion, although
both Katherine and I pride our-
selves uDOtr our ability to make
coffee Vbut I'll fix you. up' some-thi- n

decent J besides. An tlien
when I get you out of the way
I'll get-u-p a! breakfast that Is a
breakfast for Miss Lillian's com-
pany. Where is Miss Lillian,
anyway?" she demanded, turning
on n.ie as if she suspected me of
murering her mistress and hid-
ing her in the coal cellar.

"Asleen-wit- little Miss Mar-Ion,- ".

I answered, careless cf the
ruth ;if I could sh'eH Lillian

from i an Interview with Betty.
"But you surely don't need to see
her. about breakfast for Mr. Sav-
arin and .his Bister." ,

"When I needs to se anvbody
about what to set for a comnany
breakfast it'll be time for Betty
'i, start for the Home for de
Feeble-Minded- ," she stated grand-
ly. I just wanted to Tlx her up
some coffee and stuff if she was
awake."

"I told her I would waken her
a half-hou- r before the time for
their arrival. Then you can take
her a cup of coffee if you wish.
But. I'm sure shell want to take
he rest of her breakfast wrth

her guests.
!' 'Yo.n don't need to tell me nn-Ur- n'

about that " Betty replied
with, a chuckle. "I just guess
she will want to eat with 'em.
T ain't got eye's In mv head for
nutbin. Now get along with
you. ' I's rot something to do this
morning.-- hat."

; And as we "got along,"? hldinr
our aruiles as besf we ronld. I

ead
i!9

POULTRY.
F,K i.VLK T'A TiloK'H'OHBRKI)

"rVn rooster: 20 months old. Mr.- t). Turner, 23 l. tlmk.
BABYiciIICKS BEST LOCAL STOCK

"-- "'j aow tor spring active?. C, j'"lis, a a state, rnone 40a.

rHE lOBTHWEST roCLTBY .iori.
mm wiirn mmm www im sae wa

Hn ssagasiae for live aoaltrs5M:1i 4 year, 3100 la Baleav Sa ."H W ssmplo todoe. Addrssa --si
" 0l" Mention tan

I li"t:stock
iuR SALE FRESH

rtr trsrfl. fo beef catV rv." ilr.r 1213.

kaSCELLANZOr'
..if It.rrfteTT-rnfon- nr..

y4 HUlij,; ITS
v sqponor tt elcth, at aboat ks,!'trMax tt Ljurea. 179 N. Com i

TANDARt EXCHANGE, 843 r: ri:C'ouimerciLi street, diamend.
musical finstrumeota .guns, t "!;shoes, etrt.. Both and SledUirbt sojd or exchanged. - ,

Lnv.' rnirij: atples WILL ROOX trone '''.ittenberir. P.aldwin, " Y.cn
itnntc. "vstoni tr. erme. It
delivered, i UaH K. hard-- ,

IroiU st relet. l'Uone . t.

(jnlCHESTER SPILLS
.v BatAJtBs. y

. THE STATESMAN, Salem, Oregon: . j j

i ; . Enclosed find , for which mail. The Statesmans forthcoming

Welcome and Anniversary Number to each: of the above addresses.

Chi thm lore hli..tLWAPill. i. sled aad i44 awlKVi
(Tbbo oAhae. Bar oC r rbrmmw. iUkfarClll-rrresrCaT-
iflAMOMX. HURS fliXB, So SS-rsa-n

" I i li hmrnn as Ban. Baaast. Alms acHata

ZF S0LD BY CSLCCISTS RtmKIIEn
i
'ad the Clajsified Ads: !

that Lllllau's carefully '

;


